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Air Purifiers are currently used in the following areas of the 
food industry for successful control of microbes, odours, 
shelf life, colour and taste:
Food Storage                                          Intensive Farming & Agriculture
Cold rooms - fruits Chicken sheds
Cold rooms - meats Pig sheds
Warehouses - fruit & veg Greenhouses
Warehouses - packaged foods Hydroponics odours
Warehouses - ultra humidifiers Egg hatcheries
Barrel halls for wineries
Grain silos Food Processing/Manufacturing
Fish markets Chicken processing, boning, etc
Ethylene control Modified air packaging (MAP)
  Flour processing
Food Transport                                      Seafood processing
Ship containers Abattoirs & meat processing
Truck containers Feed mills
  Wine cork TCA control
Food Retailers                                        Bottle disinfection
Butcher cold rooms Meat ageing & tenderising
Supermarket service cabinets Rendering plants, tanneries
Food cooking areas Food waste/Garbage deodorisation
  Grease traps

Air Purifiers for the Food Industry
For food storage, transport, food processing, intensive farming, food retailers

. . . electronic control of 
      microbes, odours 
      and ethylene
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Food Industry

High technology products, designed specifically for the food 
industry, for purifying the air which surrounds your food 
produce and related equipment:
• Controls airborne micro-organisms (bacteria, viruses, 

protozoa, etc) including common pathogens such as E Coli, 
Salmonella and Listeria.

• Also controls microbes on surfaces of equipment and 
foodstuffs (but does not enter the food).

• Significantly increases the shelf/storage life of many foods, 
by reducing decay and ripening rates.

• Reduces the levels of ethylene, which is generated by 
ageing fruits and vegetables.

• Eliminates odours (but does not affect the natural fragrances 
of foods or plants).

• Retards growth of fungi, moulds and algae.
• Removes off-tastes from products such as corks. 
• Controls pests such as weevils in grain and flour.
Ozone really is the ideal airborne sanitiser for the food industry.  
It leaves no chemical residue and is generally harmless to foods.  
It requires no consumables as it is generated on-site.  Used in 
Europe for 100 years, it is now being rapidly introduced in the 
USA, Australia and Japan.
Ozone was approved by the USA FDA for use in the food 
industry in 1997 and for bottled water in 1982.  Ozone is 
approved as a food processing aid in Australia, Japan, the 
EEC and the USA.
Ozone uses only quality corona discharge technologies.  We 
never use UV methods as they are unsafe and unreliable.
Approximately 30% of all foods are lost by microbial spoilage 
between harvest and consumption.  Join the ozone revolution 
to protect your food investment.

Leading Edge Technology
Ozone and ions are very effective when generated together.  
Unfortunately, cheap products make only one or the other.  
Recent international research proves that combined ozone and 
ions can control microbes and odours up to four times better 
than just ozone or just ions.
Ozone is made by passing oxygen through an electric (plasma) 
field.  Ozone eliminates microbes by a process of protein 
restructuring and removes odours by a process of oxidation.  
It is also 50% stronger than chlorine and kills bacteria 3,000 
times faster.  Then it converts back into pure oxygen, leaving 
no chemical residues whatsoever.
Ions are charged particles generated from air.  Ions remove 
airborne dust by coalescing it together with charged particles 
and making it fall to the ground.  This also restores ion balance 
(from 100 ions per cm3 found in warehouses, to 3,000 per cm3 
found in country areas).

How Ozone and Ions Work

Ozone
Environmental Technology

 Air Purifier, model PC2

Air Purifiers, model 3PE2 Larger System,  model WA8
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Air Purifiers for the Food Industry
For food storage, transport, food processing, intensive farming, food retailers

The PC2 and PE2 air purifiers are rich with great features, 
many of which are truly unique:
1. A unique "all potted design".  This results in a robust, 

low maintenance product with long life. Achieves 
comprehensive water proofing allowing it to be located in 
wet or humid environments.

2. Fully modular. This provides easy configuration of 
products. Multiple modules can be joined to create very 
high oxidant outputs.  Model PC2 includes a mini air 
compressor for smaller application, whilst  multiple PE2 
can be connected to a side channel blower or oxygenator 
for larger application.

3. The potted design means that it is a genuine Set and Forget 
product.

4. All designs have passed FMEA analysis (Failure Mode and 
Effects Analysis).

5.    Creates a combination of ozone and ions.  It draws in air 
from the ambient environment and discharges ozone and air 
ions from its outlet port.  Silicon hose is joined to the outlet 
port to transport the ozone to the centre of the duct.

6.    Includes integral mounting holes, allowing it to be fixed 
to walls or ceilings.  Alternatively it can be placed on a 
bench or on the floor.
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Air Purifiers Air Purifier - Model PC2
Model PC2 includes its own inbuilt mini-air compres-
sor.  Simply plug in the electric cable and oxidants will be 
released and distributed into your duct or space.

The unit can be mounted on the wall or ceiling.  Alternative-
ly it can be connected to an air conditioning duct as shown 
above, either located outside the duct as shown or located 
inside the duct.

 The PC2 creates 1000 mg/      
 hr of ozone and 10,000,000                            
 ions (per cm3 at 1m).

 The potted design ensures  
 long life and safe operation. 
 The power is only 100   
 watts.

Air Purifier                       PC2

The PE2 design is fully modular

Air Purifier - Model PE2
Model PE2 is designed to be connected to an external air 
movement device, such as an oxygenator (models AX4 & 
AX8) or side channel blower (model CS2) or similar device 
by others.  This is ideal for large systems with multiple PE2 
products and results in a long life robust solution.

Multiple PE2's connected to CS2 Side Channel Blower.

Multiple PE2's connected to AX8 Oxygenator

3PE2, CS2

3PE2, AX8

Ozone
Environmental Technology



Air Purifiers are currently widely used in food storage, food 
transport, food processing and intensive farming.
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Food Industry

Ozone Air Purifiers are used successfully on many 
foodstuffs including:
Fruits Vegetables  Other
Bananas Tomatoes Flour
Citrus fruits Avocados Eggs
Stone fruits Cauliflower Cut flowers
Grapes Potatoes Cheeses
Strawberries Meats Dairy products
Raspberries Chicken Cereals and grains
Apples Pig Legumes and spices
Pears Fish

Ozone Air Purifiers are used to control many pollutants and 
substances such as odours, taste, ethylene and microbes.  
Micro-organisms killed by ozone include:
Escherichia coli Penicillium chryosogenum
Salmonella enteritidis Aspergillus
Listeria monocytogenes Achromobacter
Campylobacter jejuni Pseudomonas
Bacillus anthracis Flavobacterium
Cladosporium herbarum Clostridium
Mucor mucedo Staphylococcus aureus
Brettanomyces

A selection of common applications are illustrated conceptually 
by the following diagrams:

Food processing, air conditioned Refrigerated Containers

Cold Rooms

Grease Traps, Food Waste Grain Silos

PE2/PC2

Warehouses, Chicken Sheds

EZ3 Controller
The EZ3 Controller acts like a thermostat and automatically 
turns the PE2 or PE1 Purifier on and off to maintain a constant 
ozone level.  The package includes a measuring instrument 
with indicator light, adjustable set-point, control station and 
low voltage cable.

Simply plug the Purifier into the 
control station, which in turn plugs 
into the mains power.  The whole 
system then automatically reacts to
the varying pollutant load in your 
premises.

PE2/PC2

PE2/PC2

PE2

PE2/PC2

Larger systems provide outputs up to 150 g/hour and 
concentrations up to 10% by weight:
• Fully integrated, with all modules combined into one 

system - ozone generator, air filters, compressor, air dyers, 
etc.

•   The WA8 is designed to be air fed, whilst the WX8 is 
designed for connection to an oxygenator or oxygen 
bottles.

•    The electronics are very sophisticated
     with a touch pad control, PCB logic 
     and LCD display. This allows 
     automatic programming and feedback 
     signals from Controllers.
•    Acessories include: Venturi kit, Water
     pump, Oxygenators, destructors, water 
     chillers, etc.

Ozone
Environmental Technology

Larger Systems - Model WA8,WX8

Applications
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Useful Conversions
1m = 1000mm = 3.38 feet
1kg = 1000g = 2.20 pounds
1Pa = 0.102mm water = 0.004 inches water
1L/s = 3.60m3/hr = 2.12cfm
1kW = 1000W = 1.34hp
Ozone: 1ppm (by volume) = 2mg/m3 = 2000mg/m3

(at 1 atmosphere and 25oC).
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                                                                                Diffuser Ball                                     9476SH  

   
 Oxygenator                                  AX4, AX8       Side Channel Blower                              CS2
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Application Notes:

Innovative Electronics

1.

2.

3.

4.

Ozone science (for odours + microbes)

The air contains pure oxygen 
molecules

Ozone is formed by the Plasma emit-
ters (enriched oxygen)

The third oxygen atom attaches to a 
pollutant to oxidise it to a harmless 
molecule

Leaving pure oxygen again

Ion science (for airborne dust/smoke + ion balance)
The air contains pure oxygen and 
nitrogen molecules

Ions are formed by the Ion emitter 
(in a 2:1 ratio).  They are charged 
compounds

Dust and particles are attached to 
the charge

The heavy particles drop from the air 
and can lose their charge

Ozone Tester                   EZ1

Pollutant
Load

PC1 PC2 2PC2 3PC2 
or 

PE2 + AX4

4PC2 PC1 PC2 2PC2 3PC2
or 

PE2 + AX4

4PC2

Typical Room Volume  (m3) Typical Air Conditioner System -  Flow Rate  (l/s)

Low 240 840 1430 1930 2430 670 3000 6000 9000 12000

Medium 120 420 720 980 1230 270 1200 2400 3600 4800

High 60 210 360 490 610 100 450 900 1350 1800

Sizing Guidelines for Deodorisation and Disinfection  
(refer to Application Notes)

Air Feed Purifier Model    PC2 2PC2 3PC2 4PC2

Oxidant output, (mg/hr) - air feedstock

Weight, nominal (kg)

                                                - Height H (mm)

Dimensions, as standard - Width W (mm)

Standard Voltage and Frequency  (Hz)

                                                - Length L (mm)

Potted encapsulated body

Power (Watts)
Oxygen feed Purifier Models
Power (Watts)                              

220

yes

6.5
10,000,000

yes

215
170

230 x 50

120

1000

395

yes

13
15,000,000

yes

215
170

230 x 50

240

2000

570

yes

19.5
20,000,000

yes

215
170

230 x 50

360

3000

745

yes

26
25,000,000

yes

215
170

230 x 50

480

4000

PE2 2PE2 3PE2 4PE2
400300200100

Ion output, max (per cm3 at 1m)

Certified: no electromagnetic interference

Concentration %
Oxidant output, (mg/hr) - oxygenator feed                   12000900060003000
Oxygenator Models
Oxygen flow rate (l/min)
Oxygen Purity (%)            

AX4 AX8 2AX8 2AX8
4 8 12 16

94949494
Power  (watts) - Includes Compressor if shown 350 (comp) 400 (comp) 600 (comp) 800 (comp)

Accessories and Safety Notes
Treated strips to measure ozone levels in 
10 minutes.

1. Healthy indoor air spaces require outside fresh make-up air (minimum 3 air changes 
per hour).  Use Air Purifiers only in such spaces.  

2. Ozone and ions have a fresh/clean smell.  However, the accuracy of the human nose 
should not be relied upon.  The safe threshold for ozone levels is 0.1ppm.  However, a 
set-point level of 0.05ppm is recommended for installations in residential and commercial 
spaces.  If in doubt, order the EZ1 Tester Accessory to measure ozone levels and adjust 
output accordingly.

3.  The EZ3 controller should be used with all applications for occupied spaces.

4. Feedstock air to Air Purifier should be dry, clean and cool, in order to maximise product 
life and service intervals.

5. Our services (such as Oztec) help you choose the products for your application.  They 
are free because we are equipment suppliers, not consultants.  We rely on customers 
and their agents to safely select products and design connected systems, to suit their 
application.  We warranty our products, not your results.  Conditions of Quotation and 
Sale apply.

6. Install and Operate in accordance with Instruction Manual.

ZA8-60 ZA8-80 ZA8-100 ZA8-150

The problems with conventional disinfectants, such as chlorine, methyl bromide, sulphur and 
other chemicals:

• Weak oxidants (eg chlorine is far weaker than ozone).

• Slow acting (eg chlorine kills cellular microbes 3,000 times slower than ozone).

• Hazardous chemical handling (whereas ozone is generated electrically, on site).

• Leaves chemical residue on food and equipment (whereas ozone reverts to pure oxygen).

• Carcinogenic or mutagenic (whereas ozone is neither).

• Ozone layer depleting (whereas ozone is environmentally friendly).

Why we do not make UV (ultraviolet) air products and never will:
• They are not always safe.  They cause cancers and cataracts, if you can see 

the light.
• They are expensive to run.  The tubes typically last only 6 months and break 

easily.
• Unprotected glass should not be located in food spaces.  And unprotected 

electrics should not be located in wash down spaces.
• They create ozone only, no ions.
• The actual output (eg 250mg/hr) is approximately one quarter of rated output 

(eg 1,000mg/hr).
• They can cause burning of the surfaces of foods.

Compressor included yes yes yes yes no no no no

15% 15% 15%

60,000

80,000 100,000 150,000

- ---

900900900900
700700700700

1680168016801680
230 x 50 230 x 50230 x 50230 x 50

----
yesyesyesyes

1000 1300 1600 2400
ZX8-80 ZX8-100 ZX8-150

AX20 AX25 AX30
13 to 21 17 to 25 21 to 20

94 9494
100 100 100

150,000100,00080,000

600 1000 1200

Ozone Environmental Technology
Mailing Address:     
PO Box 92
Balmain, NSW 2041, Australia
Phone: (02) 9810 3662
Fax: (08) 8260 4233
Email: sales@ozonetec.com
Web Site: www.ozonetec.com


